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CHAPTER H47 >!. K. X < > . 4fl7.

.fit, ,/('/ to v.twhli', tutu.ii'tf.M tf> <Mt.t),bJ{.%fi a,n.(l ^li(4i.n,lr.^tn< j>t<-biJ<'.
tuberculosis sanatoria*.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Public sanatorium, for treatment of tuberculosis.— Section 1.
That the board of county commissioners in any eouiity of this
state shall have the power to establish ;iud maintain a nubile
sanatorium for the treatment and cm-« ut" jjersons afflicted with
tuberculosis.

Commissioners to appoint a commission— Membership —
Duties.— See. 2. Upon the decision, to establish and maintain a
public tut ere n ]os is sanatorium under this act, the county com-
missioners shall appoint a commission consisting of tnree mem-
bers, at least one of whom shall be a licensed physician.

These members shall "be chosen with reference to their special
fitness for such office, and their appointments before becoming:
effective shall be approved by the state board of health.

Under tie first appointment one member shall he chosen for
one year, one for two years, and one for three jears ; and there-
after one member shall be chosen each yeai to serve ior a period
of three years.

This commission shall be known as the "county sanatorium
commission."

Its members shall serve without compensation or financial
benefit, but shall he entitled to reimbursement for all actual ex-
penses in connection with tleir official duties.

Said sanatorium commission shall haTe full charge aad con-
trol of all moneys received for the credit of tie sanatorium fund
and for the eonstrnction of any sanatorium building, its location,
erection and maintenance, and shall maie such regulations con-
cerning the same as may seem to it advisable.

It shall appoint and employ a competent superintendent and
other necessary help.

The superintendent shall he the secretary of the commission,
and one member of the commission shall he designated by it as
its president.

The members of said commission shall qualify by subscrib-
ing to and taking the usual oath of office, and shall hold office
ns indicated above or until their successors are appointed and ap-
proved and have qualified.

Two or m»r« counties may unite.— Sec. 3. Two or more coun-
ties may unite in acquiring, establishing, equipping and maintain-
ing such sfluitorhim. and in such case such corn-mission shall he
composed of three members chosen from tho c * f > n n i v in ivhieh said
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sanatorium is to be located, as provided for in section 2, and two
members shall be chosen in like manner from each of the other
counties interested.

Commissioners may appropriate $20,000 for establishment
and equipment^To be inserted in tax levy.—Sec. 4. A county or
counties wishing to provide a sanatorium as indicated in section
1 may, through its county commissioners, appropriate not to ex-
ceed twenty thousand (20,000) dollars for the establishment and
equipment of same.

Such commission shall determine by resolution each year
prior to July 1st, the amount of money necessary for the equip-
ment and maintenance of the sanatorium the following year, and
a certified copy of such resolution shall be forthwith forwarded
to the county board, and such board shall at its regular meeting
in July, include such amount in its annual levy of county taxes
(unless after due hearing such amount be determined to be un-
reasonable and unnecessary in which event such amount may be
reduced accordingly by said board).

But in no case shall the amount of such levy in any one year
exceed four-tenths (4-10) of one mill on the dollar of assessed
valuation.

Such amount when collected shall be credited to the sanator-
ium fund.

In case two or more counties unite in establishing such snti-
atorium then such commission shall in its annual resolution or
budget apportion the same between or among such counties and
designate the amount to be so raised by each county and shall
in like manner forward to the county board of each county a cer-
tified copy of such resolution and such county boards shall then
proceed to levy such proportion in the same manner as previously
designated in this section.

All moneys received for such sanatorium shall be deposited
in the treasury of said county or counties to the credit of the
"Tuberculosis Sanatorium Fund," and shall not be used for any
other purpose, and shall be drawn upon by the proper officials
of said county or counties upon the properly authenticated vouch-
ers of the sanatorium commission.

Expenses; how paid. —Sec. 5. No money shall be paid from
such fund except on orders signed by the president and secre-
tary of such commission, which orders shall be drawn .upon the
county treasurer or treasurers of such county or counties.

The sanatomim commission shall annually file with the audi-
tor or auditors of such county or counties a full itemized state-
ment of all receipts and disbursements.

Admission of patients.—Sec. 6. The commission shall fix the
amount to be charged for the care, treatment and maintenance oi
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each patient. When, a patient is unable to pay such eliarges and
ha.s no kindied legally liable therefor, such pa,tient naay be ad-
mitted without charge, or tie commission may fis a clarge ac-
cording- to the patient's ability to pay.

.Any individual outside oi a county or counties maintaining-
a, tuberculosis sanatorium rnaj apply for treatment; OT any city,
tillage or county may apply on behalf oi its charges, and the
same may fce provided COT under a stipulated agreement by the
party or moaicijality to pay a ireekly sum designated "by the
sanatorium commission.

Who ma,y apply ior admission.,—Sec. 7, Any inhabitant of
such county or counties maintaining a t-uhcretLloaie sanatorium,
who is afflicted witl tuberculosis, whether in tie incipient or ad-
vanced stage, is eligible for care in the sanatorium and may ap-
ply for admission thereto; or any licensed physician; visiting
nurse, etaiitj worker, humane officer or health, officer may apply
on hehali of such individual; and the superintendent, aiter ex-
amining1 the Jaets of tic ease, may a<hnit such pen-son to the san-
atorium "for care, trc-atnicnt and maintenance.

Commission may accept gifts, dtMLSutio-ua, etc.—Sec. 8. The
sanatorium commission is empowered to accept is a trust anj
gift, donatioE-or iuncls irom a,ny otLei source, wletker subject
to tie special provisions of tie donors or not, and such gifts, do-
nations or fnads slall"bepla,c«d totheeredit of: the "Tuberculosis
Sanatorium Fund" in the treasury of the county ia which the
sanatorium is located, and shall be disbursed a,s provided for
-nnder section 5.

Sec. 9. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approred April 21, 19C9.

348 -E. F. No. 552.

jfn,,?fet to (intend se&tfon, -3£84f .fcc-vised Laws 1905, relat-
ing to m--frmw-n,s in jws&w

Be it enacted IT the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Somrnciis under section 3973, Eevised La,ws 1905.— Scctioc 1.
That section 3894, Revised" lavs 1905, be amended so as to read
as follows, viz.

Section 3894. Summons— Service— In all cases not otherwise
provided for, the fist process shall he a summons commanding
the officer to summon the defendant to appear before sueli justice
at a time arid place specified Herein, not less tlian sis (6) nor
more than twenty (20) days from tie date tliereof, to answer to


